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States.1	 In	 the	 United	 States	 between	 2011	 and	 2014,	 18.6%	 of	
children	and	adolescents	had	untreated	 caries2	 The	 cost	per	 child	
2‐17	 years	 old	 receiving	 care	 in	 2003,	 not	 including	 orthodontic	
treatment,	is	estimated	to	be	$336	in	2019.3	In	2008,	an	estimated	
34	million	hours	of	school	were	lost	among	those	5‐17	years	old	due	
to	 acute	 or	 unplanned	 dental	 visits.4	Dental	 caries	 is	 a	 significant	
problem	both	in	terms	of	prevalence	of	disease	and	economic	impact	
on	children	and	adolescents	and	their	families.























While	 it	 is	difficult	to	estimate	the	presence	of	active	caries	 in	












and	 dentists’	 referral	 recommendations	 (RR)	 as	 dependent	 mea‐
sures.13,14	In	a	previous	paper,	factor	analysis	and	IRT	based	on	334	
children	and	adolescents	were	used	to	develop	a	12‐item	short	form,	







The	 methodology	 in	 this	 current	 paper	 is	 based	 on	 Patient	
Reported	Outcomes	Measurement	Information	System	(PROMIS®).	












eral	 steps	 including	 review	 of	 existing	 surveys;	 conducting	 focus	
groups	 of	 children,	 adolescents	 and	 parents;	 cognitive	 interviews	
and	expert	panels.10,11
The	sample	 in	 this	 study	consists	of	398	dyads	of	parents	and	
their	children	ages	8	to	17	(Table	1).	Fifty‐nine	per	cent	of	the	chil‐
dren	are	 in	the	8‐	to	12‐year‐old	age	group;	gender	 is	almost	even	
(51%	male).	 Forty‐three	 per	 cent	 were	 Hispanic,	 12%	 Asian,	 17%	
mixed	race/ethnicity	and	9%	black.	While	90%	of	children	reported	
speaking	English	 at	 home,	33%	of	 parents	 responded	 that	English	
was	 not	 their	 primary	 language.	Almost	 three‐quarters	 of	 parents	
were	female	as	were	those	either	married	or	 living	with	a	partner;	









‘reference	 examiner’	 has	 extensive	 experience	 as	 an	 examiner	 for	
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participating	 dental	 practices.	 Primary	 and	 permanent	 teeth	were	









adjusted	 Kappa20	 (PABAK,	 0.77	 for	 DT	 and	 0.81	 for	 DMFT)	 and	
Gwet's	AC121	(0.86	for	DT	and	0.81	for	DMFT).









































TA B L E  1  Sociodemographic	
characteristics	of	children	and	parents	
(N	=	398)
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2.2 | Statistical models and data analyses
Figure	1	presents	a	flowchart	with	the	statistical	analyses	steps.	In	
the	child's	computer‐assisted	survey,	there	are	92	items,	88	of	which	
concern	 physical,	 mental,	 social	 and	 global	 oral	 health	 domains;	
there	 are	 also	4	 sociodemographic	 items.	The	parent's	 survey	has	
72	 items,	 8	 of	which	were	 sociodemographic.	 The	 logistic	 regres‐
sion	was	performed	on	each	 item	individually.	After	data	rescaled,	

















Then	 MARS	 22	 algorithm,	 a	 nonparametric	 regression	 model	
that	 automatically	 models	 nonlinearities	 and	 interactions,	 was	










The	 results	 from	 the	MARS	 analyses	 for	 children	 are	 a	 toolkit	 for	
active	caries	consisting	of	10	items:	2	demographic,	2	physical	and	6	
mental	items,	but	no	social	and	global	health	domains	entered.	The	
caries	 experience	 toolkit	 consists	of	only	7	 items:	2	demographic,	
1	 physical,	 2	mental	 and	 2	 social;	 global	 health	was	 not	 included.	
The	parent	toolkit	for	active	caries	has	12	survey	items:	7	are	from	
the	physical	domain,	2	mental,	2	social	and	1	global	health;	no	soci‐
odemographic	 items	entered.	The	parent	 toolkit	 for	 caries	experi‐
ence	has	11	items:	1	demographic,	6	physical,	3	mental	and	1	global	
health;	 there	were	no	social	 items.	See	Appendix	S1	for	the	 list	of	
F I G U R E  1  Flowchart	of	development	of	parent	and	child's	toolkits:	active	caries	(DT)/caries	experience	(DMFT),	analysis	method	and	
number	of	items	by	Domain.	DEMO,	sociodemographic;	GLOBAL,	global;	MEN,	mental;	PHY,	physical;	SOC,	social







TA B L E  2  Frequency	of	active	caries	(DT)	and	caries	experience	(DMFT)	by	sociodemographic	characteristic	(N	=	398)
 
Active caries (DT) Caries experience (DMFT)
DT = 0 DT > 0 P‐value*  DMFT = 0 DMFT > 0 P‐value* 
Overall 347	(87.2%) 51	(12.8%)  177	(44.5%) 221	(55.5%)  
Child	age	group
Children	(8‐12) 203	(86.4%) 32	(13.6%) NS 93	(39.6%) 142	(60.4%) .02* 
Adolescents	(13‐17) 144	(88.3%) 19	(11.7%) 84	(51.5%) 79	(48.5%)
Child	gender
Male 182	(90.1%) 20	(9.9%) NS 96	(47.5%) 106	(52.5%) NS
Female 165	(84.2%) 31	(15.8%) 81	(41.3%) 115	(58.7%)
Child	ethnicity
White 72	(90.0%) 8	(10.0%) NS 50	(62.5%) 30	(37.5%) .007**
Black/African	American 28	(80.0%) 7	(20.0%) 12	(34.3%) 23	(65.7%)
Hispanic/Latino 147	(87.0%) 22	(13.0%) 71	(42.0%) 98	(58.0%)
Asian 41	(87.2%) 6	(12.8%) 18	(38.3%) 29	(61.7%)
Mixed	and	other 59	(88.1%) 8	(11.9%) 26	(38.8%) 41	(61.2%)
Child's	language	spoken	at	home
English 315	(88.2%) 42	(11.8%) NS 163	(45.7%) 194	(54.3%) NS
Others 32	(78.1%) 9	(22.0%) 14	(34.2%) 27	(65.9%)
Parent	gender
Male 98	(87.5%) 14	(12.5%) NS 48	(42.9%) 64	(57.1%) NS
Female 249	(87.1%) 37	(12.9%) 129	(45.1%) 157	(54.9%)
Parent	ethnicity
White 84	(92.3%) 7	(7.7%) NS 61	(67.0%) 30	(7.5%) <.001***
Black/African	American 29	(78.4%) 8	(21.6%) 11	(29.7%) 26	(70.3%)
Hispanic/Latino 165	(85.9%) 27	(14.1%) 78	(40.6%) 114	(59.4%)
Asian 41	(87.2%) 6	(12.8%) 14	(29.8%) 33	(70.2%)
Mixed	and	other 28	(90.3%) 3	(9.7%) 13	(41.9%) 18	(58.1%)
Child	ethnicity	determined	by	parent
White 63	(91.3%) 6	(8.7%) NS 47	(68.1%) 22	(31.9%) <.001***
Black/African	American 30	(81.1%) 7	(18.9%) 11	(29.7%) 26	(70.3%)
Hispanic/Latino 158	(87.8%) 22	(12.2%) 74	(41.1%) 106	(58.9%)
Asian 34	(87.2%) 5	(12.8%) 10	(25.6%) 29	(74.4%)
Mixed	and	other 62	(84.9%) 11	(15.1%) 35	(48.0%) 38	(52.1%)
Parent's	primary	language
English 232	(87.6%) 33	(12.5%) NS 134	(50.6%) 131	(49.4%) <.001***
Others 115	(86.5%) 18	(13.5%) 43	(32.3%) 90	(67.7%)
Marital	status
Married/living	w/partner 262	(88.5%) 34	(11.5%) NS 141	(47.6%) 155	(52.4%) .03* 
Single 85	(83.3%) 17	(16.7%) 36	(35.3%) 66	(64.7%)
Family	employment
Not	working 40	(90.9%) 4	(9.1%) NS 13	(29.6%) 31	(70.5%) .05* 
Part‐time	job 39	(86.7%) 6	(13.3%) 17	(37.8%) 28	(62.2%)
Full‐time	job 268	(86.7%) 41	(13.3%) 147	(47.6%) 162	(52.4%)
*Chi‐square	test.	NS	is	equivalent	to	P‐value	greater	than	0.05	level.	
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no	active	caries	at	the	time	of	the	examination,	while	45%	of	these	


































347	 children	were	 correctly	 identified	 as	 not	 having	 active	 caries	
(true	negatives).	The	parent	sensitivity	and	specificity	percentages	
were	 86%	 and	 50%,	 respectively,	 accurately	 identifying	 44	 of	 51	





parent	 toolkits	with	 different	 specificities.	 The	 child	 toolkit	 had	 a	
sensitivity	of	86%	with	specificity	of	34%,	while	the	parent	toolkit	







information	 selecting	 from	 survey	 items	 collected	 from	 parents	
about	their	child	and	from	their	children	themselves.	The	child	caries	
toolkit's	ability	to	identify	true	positives	for	the	presence	of	active	
TA B L E  3  Sensitivity	and	specificity	of	child,	parent	and	combined	toolkits	for	active	caries	and	caries	experience
  Child toolkit   Parent toolkit  
  Active caries
  Sensitivity Specificity  Sensitivity Specificity
  0.82 0.45  0.86 0.50
  Examination results  Examination results
  No active caries Active caries  
No active 
caries Active caries
Model	predictions No	active	caries 157	(39.4%) 9	(2.3%) No	active	caries 172	(43.2%) 7	(1.8%)
 Active	caries 190	(47.7%) 42	(10.6%) Active	caries 175	(44.0%) 44	(11.1%)
  Caries experience
  Sensitivity Specificity  Sensitivity Specificity
  0.86 0.34  0.86 0.47










Model	predictions No	caries	experience 61	(15.3%) 31	(7.8%) No	caries	experience 83	(20.9%) 30	(7.5%)
 Caries	experience 116	(29.1%) 190	(47.7%) Caries	experience 94	(23.6%) 191	(48.0%)
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ability	 to	 identify	 those	 with	 dental	 caries	 was	 not	 estimated.	 A	
comparison	between	a	clinical	examination	and	self‐reported	dental	






















Visual	 support	 is	 available,	 such	 as	 computerized	 illustrations	 and	
hand‐held	mirrors.	We	are	currently	testing	this,	and	preliminary	find‐




Another	 limitation	 of	 the	 study	 is	 that	 the	 child‐parent	 dyads	
were	drawn	 for	users	of	dental	 care	 in	various	 types	of	practices.	
Our	 sample	 lacks	 those	who	 are	 not	 users	 of	 dental	 care	 and	 are	
likely	to	be	more	impacted	by	dental	caries.	This	study	does	not	pre‐





ganizations	 to	 identify	 those	 children	who	 require	more	 intensive	
outreach	to	ensure	that	 their	 risk	of	active	disease	 is	 treated	than	









eralizability	 of	 the	 toolkits.	However,	 our	 study	 still	 demonstrates	
the	utility	of	the	disease‐targeted	items	that	have	great	potential	for	
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